
NEW RAILROAD TO CLARION.

It will Open a Large Timber Tract and

Coal Territory.

Montlon u made In The Star two
wooks Bffo that the contract for build-in)- ?

the new railroad from Biimmorvlllo
to Clarion had been lot to Col. James
A. Dennett, of Greenville, and Daniel
Nolan, of Reynoldsvillo. Since that
time we havo learnod some moro facts
concerning tho road. Tho rittsburjr,
Bnmmervllle & Clnrlon Rallrond Co. In

the name of the new company. It has
been chartered with a capital stock of

I60,000, which will bo increased In a
abort time to (i00,000 or $700,000, which
will represent tho cost of tho road.
The organizers of the company are
Charles F. Heldrlck, of Drookvitle,
president of the company, K. M. Mat-so-

Alfred Truman, 'John Q. Heldrlck,
KmrnettHoldrlck and Charles Corbott,
of Brookvllle, A. L. Colo, M. I. Mod--

eight and C. H. Cole, of DuUois,
Theo. L. Wilson, brothor of Judge
Wilson, of Clarion, and several Phila-
delphia parties.

Mr. Heldrlck says tho building of
this line was a plan of his father's, the
late Levi Heldrlck, and bis death pre-
vented him carrying It through.

The road runs from Clarion to e,

a distance of seventeen miles,
and connects with the I R. It. at the
latter place. Thore will ba a four mile
branch from Strattonvillo to Mill Creek,
on the Clarion river, for the purpose of
opening up the Marvin & Kulofson tlm-bo- r

tract, which Is said to contain nearly
one hundred million fuet of virgin pine,
homlock and other timber.

The road will open up .10,000 acres
of coal lands which is largoly controlled
by the organizers of tho railroad com-
pany and the coal will bo gradually de-
veloped along with tho timber Into rests.
The road also opens up somo of the
finest beds of fire clay In tho state,
which will be Immediately devoloped.

It is expected that the road will be
extended on through to Franklin, a dis-
tance of about twonty-thre- o miles from
Clarion, in the course of a year or two,
which will make tho coal tributary to
the road nearer tho lakes than any
other bituminous coal in the state.

The road to Clarion and Clarion rivor
will be pushed as rapidly as possible
and completed bofore Soptembor 1st.
1004.

There will be no stock for sale and no
bonds will be issued. The rights of way
have beon secured 100 feet In width
practically the entire distanco.

Reynolds' TerfoctCold Cure has cured
where all others have failed. Price 25c.

New neck wear just in at Mlllirons.

Most Important !

Boot, 13.00 and

Rathmel. ,.

Thomas Matthews was in town Fii
day evening.

Mrs. II. H. Wyse Is visiting in Drad
ford this week.

J. W. Smith and family visited in
Mundurf Saturday.

John Klnnerburg, sr., of DoLancy,
called here Sunday.

John Mansoll, of Hotel Hughes, was
In Pittsburg lost wook.

The festival held Saturday evening
for the benefit of the publlo school
library was a success. '

The P. O. 8. of A. Camps of Rathmel
and West Llbvi ly will present a flag to.
tho Owens school Friday evonlng of
this week. Kverybody Invited to be
present.

Last Friday evonlng Washington
Camp No. (102, P. O. S. of A., of Rath-mi- l,

presented a Hag to tho Prospect
public school. The general address
was made by Rov. Dr. A. J. Meek, of
Roynoldsvlllo. It was a fine address.
Recitations were given by Misses Alice
Droadhead, Jennie Hodge and Irene
Hughes. Tbo flag was presented by
W. G. Harris, of the Camp, and ac-
cepted by P. A. Smith, a member of
the Wlnslow township school board.
All present enjoyed the exorcises.

Council Meeting.
The regular moeting of tho town

council was hold Tuesday, Oct. Otb,
with all members present and Presldont
Applcgate in the chair.

Minutes of the previous meeting read
and approved.

Clerk reported receipts lor building
side walks to be 45.

Secretary of Doard of Health report-
ed receipts to be $24.00.

Chief Rurgess Simmons reported re-
ceipts for licenses, Ac, $34.00.

I. M. Swartz, tax collector, reported
taxes collected In Sept. to bo $8(1.00.

Rills amounting to $(178.14 were
ordered paid.

On motion oidlnanco No. 88 passed
first reading.

On motion adjourned to moot Oct. 16.

Jno. Kelly's shoes for women at
Mllllrens.

Remember you can get the Queen
Quality shoes at Nolan's shoe store at
$2.50 a pair. '

Reynolds' Perfect Cold Cure has cured
whore all others have failed. Price 25o.

Soo Mlllirons for your winter under-
wear.

Verify what wo say about our sodas
and sundaes by visiting our fountain.
Reynolds Fountain.

Queon Quality shoes sell at Nolan's
shoefctore for $2.50 per. pair.
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Want Column. ,

Hate: One tent por word to each andevery Insertion,

Wantkd Uookkeeoer. State ex-

perience and salary expected. Address
In own handwriting. P. O. Box 4,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa. .

Wantkd An experienced dress-
maker to take charge of work in shop.
Mrs. Llzzlo Smith.

Wanted Strong boy about IS years
of age. Apply at Enterprise Silk Co.

Fok Sale Second hand sofa. Will
be sold cheap. Inquire at The StAn
office.

Foil SALE Two good cows. Inquire of
Josoph McKornan at P. R. R. depot.

For Sate House and lot in West
Reynoldsvllle and a farm In Washington
township. Inquire of L. W. Perrln,
Box 187, Roynoldsvllle, Pa.

Wanted Good Intelligent girls to
learn silk woaving. Apply to Enter-
prise Silk Co.

For SALE Lot on Main street. In-

quire of L. J. McEntlre.

Notice Employees of the silk mill
using electrlo cars going to and from
work can purchaso car tickets at lowej
rates.

Millinery opening at Mrs. Smith's
October Q and 10.

Roynnlds' PerfeetCold Cure has cured
where all others have failed. Price 25c.

7STRAY NOTICE.

Cnme trpftlnir on the prnilp of tlio
itnrierMtffnrri In Wtnslow towntthlp Octnlmr K,

one lltfht red row, with nltnoat whlto
hMul. horns Hhmit 10 In. lonv. itpptuntnre of
Ih'IiikM or t) yi'iiri olil i giving milk. The
owner Is rfqtiftp(l lo oome forwuril, prove
property, pay I'hnrgiw and tnUo her nwity or
she will he ilUpost'il of according to law,

V. T. Cox. Handy Valley.
Oct. 13. 1MH.

JJUGHES & POMROY.

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.
The IT. B. Ilurlal League has tieen tested

and found all right.- - t'heapest form of I --

sotsnce. Hecnre a contract. Woodward
Kuildlng, Keynoldsvlllu, 1'a.

r,

TUB--5)ft.
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Liberty Ave. k Filth St., Pittsburg, Pa.
An oM school romhictpft on
the niott modem principle.

Th demand for ymwj men ami wrmf--
fiToaterthim ever Iwlore. ('nil anU fe .,

of tho iiirffpst and hfit acniMila In tlio
country, ratnlojfiin gent on rTii4it.
IIIORTHAKD. TYMWRITISO, BOOHHFPIKG.

IH1P, ISGLIBH, SPRU1KG. TKLftirUFBT. KTC.

, fts. gin Reduced Rites to pupiliof tb HtrUa fckool X

Of wLt use is a hat that does not fit your head. Of what
use are corsets that do not fit, dresses that do not fit, or
gloves that do not fit ? .

Now take shoes ! The one necessary thing about
shoes is

that shall

$3.50.

Unless they fit you feel you
walk the feet along
because they are tired. You acquire
corns. And all because you bought
shoes that were perhaps loudly adver-
tised and smart in yet made
with no regard to fit. The one shoe for
women for FIT is the

Queen Quality.
Try them for
easy walking.

ooooooooooAorycccooor

absolutely

they FIT.
"Bloucby,"

clumsily, dragging

appearance,

ROBINSON'S

MARTIN
SHORTIJAN.'J

COM.mi;kcia;.
SCHOOL.

Rtiolutiona of Respect.
v--

.

At a meeting of Valiant Lodge No.
401, K. of P., the following resolutions
were adopted !

WrtRRKAfl, It has pleased Almighty
God In Ills Infinite wisdom to call from
our midst our worthy and esteemed
Past Chancellor Kdwln Iloare, there-
fore, In vlow of the loss sustained by
our lodge and the still greater loss
sustained by those nearest and dearest
to him, be It

J?iwfw(I, That while we bow in
bumble submission to the Supreme will,
we fully appreciated and very deeply
deplore our loss, but hope and trust It
has been his etornal gain. Uo It further

limnlml, That this lodge tender Its
warmest tympiithy and condolence to
the widow anil family of Brother Hoare
In their bereavement, with the earnest
prayer that they may be comforted by
the God of all comfort. He it further

llrmtretl, That these resolutions be
spread on the minute! of the lodge and
that our charter be draped in morning
for thirty days, a oopv of these reso-
lutions bo sunt to the widow of our late
brother and be published In Thk Star
oi ucynouisvuio.

R. K. Wisor. P. C..
Wm. Coppino, P. C,
JAMES A. TV80N,

!., Com.

See the Dudley school shoe at
Mllllrens.

Reynolds' Perfect Cold Cure has cured
where all others have failed. Price 25o.

Douglass shoes at Mllllrens.

RUBBER FOOTWEAR

For the Whole Family

Women's

K. O. E. Resolutions.
At a regular meeting of Mt. Cliff

Castle No. 360, K G; E., the following
resolutions were adopted ! .

Whereas, God In His Infinite wldom
has taken from us and our Castle our
beloved Past Chief Kdwln Hoare, there-
fore, be it

Ittmhvil, That we, as Knight of
Golden Eagle, bow In humble reverence
to Him who doeth all things well and
say, Thy will be done. Ho it further

Itrmhtd, That we extend tc the be-
reaved widow and children of our de-
ceased brother our sincere sympathy,
that we feel for thorn in this, their sore
afllctlon, and that we oommend them to
the Ilealurof all wounds, who Is able to
soothe In this sad hour. Ho It Itirther

Hrmtvnl, That In tho death ul Hroth-o- r
Hoare this CiiHtle has lost iin honest,

true and faithful member and bis fam-
ily a kind husband and father. He it
further

limit ml, That our charter be drapod
for thirty days, that a copy of these
resolutions be spread on our minutes,
be published In The Star and a copy
besmittothe bereaved family of our
lato brother.

VV. A. Ref.ii, D. G. C, )
John Rehukclifp. P. C, Com.
William Tyson, p. c, )

Visit Mllllrens for anything to wear.

Reynolds' PerfeetCold Cure has curt d
where all others have failed. Price 25o.

The Wright hand made shoe for work
men Is sold at the Nolan shoe storo.

II Jjlll

Save $25,00 This Winter;

K ' m- -

wonderful

chimney

therefore

KEYSTONE IIAHDWAltE COMFY
JVear the 1'ont Office, litynoldiifilte,

EEIS
eat Department Store in Jefferson Count

Most exclusive fall winter in

Tailored Suits and Skirts
Our position as leaders in the field of Women's, Misses and Children's
Outer Garments is recognized this county over.

Tailored Suits.

Hot

g

oleanllness.

;

P v y I v u n i a

est

The cleverest fall suits this season and the finest suits produced at the price.
The materials comprise fancy Scotch tweeds, cheviots and
Coats in blouse effect, length skirts dress or walking length, and every suit trimmed.

lined with Italian serge and skinner's satin. a price range

. $10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 18.00, 25.00, 30.00, 40.00.

Walking Dress Skirts.
Made of mixtures and solid colors in various shades Kerseys and Trimmed with straps and yokes and
in seven and flare styles, with panel fronts. in a price range $2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00,

9.00, $12.00. The largest selection of misses' skirts to be found and largest price range.

Fall Gloves and Hosiery
The glove never so well stocked as it is this fall, 1 A A

Real Mocha gloves, all sizes and all shades a),UU
F. W. L. Gloves, the kind that one woman tells her neighbor of, that

she can get them in any shade or any size at Millirens $1.00.
Centcmeri in kid or Mocha, any color or size $1.50. t

Golf gloves, in all shades and fancy colors cool nights.
for the Whole Family. Ladies' and Misses in fleeces, cassi-mer- e,

or mercerized in a price range 10c to $1.50 pair. Infant's ribbed
cassimere hose, silk heel and toe, 15c and 25c.

See the line of men's fancy cassimer half hose.

Furs . . Furs
Our assortment is most Just now you have a selection to

choose from that will be broken after while. In a price range for black cony
scarf, 89c to the finest long Isabella Fox, $35.00.
.

1

Umbrellas
tFrom the best makers of this country. 1 ain congo handles for school um-
brellas, and earl and fancy tri m med umbrellas at $1.00. You
can be proud one of these

Shoes for Fall.
Jno. Shoes for Here in all the late fall styles, made of vici kid, patent

kid or Russia calf, oo all the Dew lasts, with high boots. Every shoe Is mitdo with euro uud pair is guaran-
teed to (rive elegant wear. 11.50, 12.00, $2.50, $;l.00.

Dudly School Shoes. Shoes that are made of dependable leather, made to stand the
ervloe that only a youngstor Rong to school can give thorn. 91.25, 11.50, $2,i0.

Men's Shoes. make, shoes that fit and stay, made of leather to wear on
your foet, In all kinds of weather. (3.00, $3.60.

Trunk, and Traveling; Bags.

From 115 00 to (25.00 van bo saved eucli
winter by using

Cole's Original ,

Blast Stovo
This stove burnt the gas

balf of soft coal, which Is wasted up the
with other to von.

Makes 12.00 soft coal equal to $.00
hard coal.

Even heat day and night and perfect
Fire Never Out.

Perfect results also with coal or
wood.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Thore Is no other like It and none
that will give you the satisfaction

insist getting the GEN-

UINE Cole's Hot Blast sold only by

en

VISIT US FOR ANY- -

thing Reliable to Wear

and styles

originated ever
mixtures, cttamines, broadcloths.

the new three-quart- er in is Elegantly
In

Fine and
of broadcloths.

cut nine gore All sizes,
anywhere

department

for
Hosiery

per

complete.

50c 75c.
of anywhere.

Kelly's Women
each

Douglass

SultCaaea

hard

stove

upon

M R E N S


